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Camino Plans 
Concert for 
Scholarships
4^A music - scholarship concert 
will be presented Sunday, March 
20 at 8 p.m. in the Campus 
Theater of Kl Camino College 
by I/OB Cancionerofl, South Bay 
Hi oral group.

Proceeds will be turned over 
to W. Holmes Smith, chairman 
of El Camino scholarships, for 
administration by his committee. 
Freshman music students enroll 
ed in theory, instrumental, or vo- 

4^1 classes will be eligible for 
awards on the basis of grade av 
erage, musical attainment, and 
intention to return to El Camino 
next fall.

In assisting Kl Camino mu 
sic 'student* through scholar 
ship uranls. Los Cancionero* 
rccogni/.es the current contri 
bution of I he college and hopes 
lo ensure the realitv of mu-
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The Democratic Council 
Permits Sense to Reign

The California Democratic Council, meeting in Fre«- 
no last weekend, produced a statement of policy conspic 
uous with an exception or two for rare good sense.

Outstanding in its declarations is that the House 
"un-American Activities Committee" should be abolish 
ed. This action, if it comes tomorrow, Is years overdue, 
for this committee is the most un-American of all.

The council further recommends that all witnesses 
before legislative committees have the right to counsel 
and cross-examination. It states that secret committee 

! sessions should be eliminated and that investigation in 
I areas infringing on frpedom of thought, speech, and as- 
[ sociation l>f> prohibited.
| In calling for abolition of so-called loyalty oaths, 
j the council brands them useless. It further safely could

ic as a, vital force in the South j Kay tnat oatng are j nsuiting and reflect an unseemly dis 
trust of fellow citizens.

The Democrats forcefully are attacking police bru-
a group of 12 under direction of-j tality and illegal methods of obtaining evidence. They 
Barbara Mabin? and over th e j want wiretapping to be outlawed, since a more flagrant 
past decade, under her direction, j nvas j on of privacy scarcely can be imagined. Use of in 

formers who never face the accused, illegal searches and 
seizures with and without warrants, and involuntary 
stomach pumping and rousting also came under the coun 
cil's attack..

A brave new concept, worthy of everyone's support, 
is that punishment for crime is absurd and vicious. "The 
goal of penal administration should be prevention of 
crime and rehabilitation of the offender," declared the 
CDC. ;

"CAPITAL PUNISHMENT SHOULD BE ABOL 
ISHED."

Warmth and humanity are creeping into politics.
On censorship, the council noted that present "ob 

scenity" laws are adequate and calls for home and school 
to teach individual standards. This will have the result 
of being a direct attack on so-called decency committees 
that operate outside the law by using pressure on private 
merchants to enforce their censorship demands.

Highlight of the CDC'a statement on education is a 
demand for federal money, which is a half-step in the 
right direction. Until schools are administered by educa 
tors, under federal aegis, we shall still have our weird 
concepts where sport supersedes scholarship, equajity 
means more than excellence, and intellect is regarded 
with suspicion nay, fear.

Thf only field in which the CDC ventured into chop 
py waters -is in "fair employment." It is recommended 
that the state fair-employment agency have its powers 
broadened to include discrimination based on age, sex. 
and physical handicaps. The council had best take an- 
other long look at this one.

If A businessman wants an 18-year-old blonde recep 
tionist, he should not he forced to hire a 57-year-old, one- 
armed man with catarrh.

businessmen, started in i»49 SB

ban grown to a present member 
ship of 50.

Tickets may h" 'ihl;iinr-r| ;<t the

student book store, music library, 
or at the box office on the night 
of the concert,

!'we Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or ReM. Phone FA 
X-2345.

BARE 
ROOT

o

«' E

« 150 Varieties
Ch«o*e today from our large
•election e* patented Huthe«, 
elimbere end tre« ro«»«. W*
•took only hardy, field grown
•toek.

FRUIT 
t TREES

PEACHES—14 VarietUt 
PLUMS—7 Varietiet 
APRICOTS—5 Varieties 
APPLES—8 Varieties 
FIG—4 Varieties 
ALMONDS—3 Varieties 
CHERRIES—2 Vari*tie* 
PRUNES—PEARS 
PERSIMMONS—2 Varieties 
WALNUTS—3 Varieties 
NECTARINES—7 Varietiei

ALSO
ASPARAGUS — RHUBARB

ARTICHOKES AND 10
VARIETIES OF
SHAD! TREES

t VARIITIfS

GRAPE 
VINES

•tart Your Bare Root 
TODAY PROM OUR 
LARGE SELECTION

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

117 W. ANAHEIM 
HARBOR CITY

Fr«« Delivery
Call DA 6-2402 

Phono Orders Taken

S&H Qr««n Stamp*
w

Clement Attlee lo Speak 
at El Camino on March 5

Earl Attlee, better known a* 
Clement Attlee, Prim* Minister 
of Great Britain during postwar 
years   will apeak on "The Fu 
ture of Democratic Government" 
in th« El Camino College gym- 
naaiurn March 5.

Attloe, veteran leader 
British Labor Party, will .-  ,..   
to Kl Tamino under wpohHorship 
of HIP Associated Students.

Ticket* for I he appearance will 
ho placed on xn\f>t to th«» public 
for $1 in the college hook store 
Tuesday. Tim* for tha , address 
will he 8:30 p.m.

AMI** h** won friend a 
throughout th« United State* 
on previous spanking tours. He 
has receivwl standing ovationa 

he appeared.
Elevated to tlm peerage upon 

his resignation from the House 
of Common* in 1956, at which 
tinm Queen Elizabeth conferred 
upon him an earldom in recogni 
tion of his long and loyal service 
to his country, Attlee took his 
seat in the House of Lords early 
in 1956.

Tt has 
and the

h<-en said that Attlee 
British Labor Party

grew up together. Head of the 
party longer than any of his 
predecessors, he was its leader 
from 1936 to 1955. Under his 
premiership, from 1945 to 1951, 
t h e Labor government inaugu 
rated a rwvolution in th« social 
and economic, fabric of Britain

YW Schedules 
Harbor Cruise

" ' .V'ng if with the theme, 
'< otne Aboard the Member 
Ship.' the Harbor Area YWC'A 
><t offering an hovjr and a half 
harbor cruise without cost Feb. 
29, at 1 p.m.," T>r. Frances Clark, 
admiral in th« drir« and chair 
man of the Are* Membership 
Committ*«, announced today.

Th<» cruise !  planned to hon 
or thu winning team and n*w 
member* in the current member 
ship enrollment, Mrs. K 1 m e, r 
Hitfgs, chairman of the San Pe- 
dro membership committee, who 
is in charge of th« event, stated.

"Those wishing to take the 
cruise must make reservations 
in advance by calling their 
branch office. We will take care 
of as many reservations M we 
ran on a 'first come, first served' 
basis," she continued. "The pas 
sengers will meet at 437 W. »th 
Ht, San Pedro at 12:10 p.m.," 
whe explained.

"Th* H»fiO membership enroll 
ment had as iu goal 2500 mem 
bers by Feb. 2. The current mem 
bership stands nt 1044 with 
nuimberi to b« ad<W," D».

and changed the fac* of the 
commonwealth.

The At tie* government na 
tionalized th* baaie Industrie*, 
introduced the National Health 
Service, allowed India, Burma, 
and Ceylon to determine their 
own future, rose lo the Rus 
sian menace, joined in defeat 
ing the Berlin hlockade. inlro- 
duced conscription lor the first 
time in peace, and took the 
rniintrr '«*  the Korean war. 

In an appraisal of t-Ji* British 
iitatesman aevecal year* ago, the 
powerful Manehe*tor Guardian 
aald, "Th»r* ii a atrenfth «x- 
pre*ae«l In A ttlee'a eye* that 
ahowa how far removed h* Is 
from ordlnarinena. Ther* (s great 
concentration, a mind with a ra 
zor edg* and something of harsh 
resolution.

"Thought determine* *xpr*a- 
ftinn, and Attlee ban had the 
clearest mind In Parliament. Tt. 
ban closed on the essential* like 
a spring trap. More than once, 
this faculty for seeing sharply 
nothing but the relevant and es 
sential has brought him off vic 
torious against Sir Winston bim- 
aelf. He i» positive, direct, un 
conditional. He la not an intel-

LOOSELEAF 
NOTEBOOK

Schools to Be 
Out on Monday

Torrance uchools will have a 
one-day holiday M o n^ a y on 
Washington's Birthday.

It will be the last until Easter 
vacation, April 11-16.

By ALAN ANTHONY
Th« moral, just, righteous, 

and Godly portion of the popu 
lace for some time has been 
indignant over payoffs to ra 
dio disk jockeys, cheating in 
school and college, and other 
such indulgences as would be 
impossible to suppress anyway.

More to the point would b« 
education on the perils of be 
ing stupidly dishonest that is, 
being honest where it matters.

Advice, defined by Ambrose 
Fierce as the smallest current 
coin, comes easy. It came easy 
to an advice columnist who had 
the following recommendation 
for parents:

When instructing a child to
tell a caller you are not at

'''home, step out the hack door
so the youngster will not be
telling a fib.

This action actually would 
turn the fib into a Grade A 
lie and impress upon the child 
that he is lying.

"Daddy is not at home" has 
nothing to do with his geogra 
phical whereabouts. It is his 
state of mind. He is not receiv 
ing. This is accepted custom, 
and the child should .be made 
aware of its meaning so he 
will not feel guilty about an 
swering the phone and saying, 
"Mother is not at home."

Would it be more gracious 
to declare, "Yes, she is at home 
but doesn't want to see you?"

Other lies without which the

world would be bloodier than 
ever: ,

"You are looking very well 
tonight." (Sha looks like the 
breaking up of a hard winter.)

"What a beautiful baby!" 
(The baby would scare the 
pant« off Frankenstein's mon 
ster.)

"What a fine painting." (An 
ape could have done it with 
its elbows.)

"Thank you for a lovely eve 
ning." (You were bored to dis 
traction.)

"You were perfectly fine last 
night." (You sat on and de 
cimated an $X()0 coffee table.)

"Your sermon was inspiring, 
Reverend." (You suspect he 
didn't understand it either.)

"Your decor is divine/' 
(Chartreuse and black do set 
off the bric-a-brac, also your 
lunch.)

"But T won't have a dime till 
pay day." (To the bill collec 
tor.)

"I don't keep check stubs, of 
course. Don't have to." (To the 
next-door nrijrhbor.)

"Oh, he doesn't hot her me; 
I love children." (If the little 
monster tries to climb up here 
again, I'll kick him.)

Fashion Show Tonight
Newton PTA will view a fash 

ion show by board members and 
award honorary life memberships 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the school.

There also will be the election 
of a nomination committee. Host 
esses for the evening will be 
fourth-grade mothers.

The next board meeting will 
he March 10 at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs, D. C. Bobbins, 135 
Paseo de Gracia.

AN INVESTMENT WORTH CONSIDERING
Inglewood Thrift pays 6% ptr annum 
simpfi intirnt en fully paid tw« ynr 
Investment thrift cirtificittt when 
held te maturity. If withdrawn after M 
days and before maturity, the yitU 
Is 3% per annum simple interest, bated 
en certificate redemptien schedule.
Issued in multiples of $500.00

INGLEWOOD
THRIFT At LOAN 

170 H. LA BKEA, INBIEWOOD, CALIF. 

OREGON 8-9073

Use Press classified

"Yes, 1 
too."

like Lawrence Welk

Letters
Candidates Speak Up
EDITOR 
THE PRESS:

We, the undersigned, have sub 
mitted our names, to the citizens 
of Torrance for their considera 
tion in the impending City Coun 
cil elections. We have chosen to 
stand for.election as a unit he- 
cause we believe that, the pro 
posals we have set forth demand | 
our collective efforts on the City 
Council if they are to become 
realities. One individual on a 
council of sev«»n would be im 
potent and fail to fulfill the 
promise of mature and responsi 
ble government Inherent in our 
proposals.

We are proud and certain of 
the precedent. we are about to 
establish in our city. We will 
conduct an honest, direct, and 
personal appeal to the citizens 
of Torrance behind valid issues 
to which we are committed and 
which require fulfillment if we 
are elected. The present and all 
future candidates muat abide by 
the precedent we now establish. 
No longer will the citizens per 
mit candidates to run on person 
ality and the ambiguous pro 
grams of favoring God, the na 
tion, and little children which we 
all support! We will test democ 
racy by running on issues in an

lectural. He U 
specialist."

pragmatic

Una Prenf elaaiffitd ads to
buy, rent 
8^346.

or tell. Phone FA

ora. where glamour and 
platitudes are the order «f tin1 
day for political candidates. Per- 
hap* by .taking- this step back 
ward*, tr« und our Hty will make 
the lartf* l**p forward Into the 
f uture!

CounellmnnJa TMntrkit*t
We will submit te the voter* 

*. proposal for proportional rep 
resentation by districts. We be- 
Hev* that city-wide election* hin 
der responsible representation by 
eounHlmen in communitie* with 
our prewent population and po 
tential arrowth factor. Further, 

in reality, 
fraction of 

eligible voters to elect an en 
tire city council. Specified con 
stituencies will force responsible 
leadership.

Local Assessments:
We believe that the population 

and geographical sir.e of Tor- 
ranee now demand* that we es 
tablish local control over tax as 
sessments. The similar practice 
by large cities in our county jus 
tify  this proposal of local con 
trol and hence, responsibility. We

eity - wide elections, 
permit only a small

will also make an inquiry ao a* 
to ascertain if the tax load is be 
ing equally and fairly shared by 
industry, commercial, and resi- 
dental owners! 

Education:
We approve of (lip efforts be 

ing inadc by the "Citizens' Com 
mittee I'd r Hotter S.chools" to 
evaluate (he educational philoso 
phy and administrative practices 
in Torrance City Schools. Within 
the legal limits of council office, 
we will support, and lend our 
prestige, if elected, to this com 
mittee. We believe that a citi 
zens' group of this nature has 
a right to expert mid demand 
the support of elective officers 
who cannot legally alter an ed 
ucation program but c«n serve 
as the means through which the 
public will find expression! 

HENRY R. CARUETRO 
JAMES CHICC1NT 
WALTER KERBERLE1N

NEW RAINCOATS on phone 
lines do a better job of sealing out 
harmful moisture. Now, by plastic- 
coat ing wires inside phone cables,

we cut the cost of wet-weather re 
pair work. Economy like this helps 
us give you the most for your tele 
phone dollar.

We work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

(®) Pacific Telephone

CHARTERED AND SUPERVISED BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

AOOOUHT 
IMSUftlD 
TO tfO.OOO

R. C. Chat*. Pr*»id»nt
•'•>*F

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
PMNCtfM. OFWC: 8r50 S. StfxHvtdi Blvd. • Wtttch<st*r • Ul Anft|t|4t,

0«ch»f(f 0 01SO • Sfririf 6 0<WO " , ^..

WMffflNA «Wltt< iMOO Htwthor* BouJtver*1 • W Awt

I

Introducing New G.P.V. Lower Down Payments for Qualified Buyers.

The nicest people choose 
Grandview Palos Verdes!

ON THE SMOG-FREE PENINSULA OP PRESTIGE

Pak* V«rdw... an •nvfrenmM* 
of refinement! When you vltlt 
Qrftndvfow you'll discover tom«- 
tWng truly comforting In th« 
attitude! of bom«own«r«. You'M 
bt delighted with th* quiet 
courtesy, the definite interest in 
community affairs, the evident 
pride in landscaping, mainte 
nance and decor.

This pride Is understandable 
... the homes of Qrandview are 
without par In this price rang*. 
Only wise planning by builder* 
and architects has med*>the*e 
visions in modern living 
available to • wider stratum of 
discriminating families.

Above all, Grandview Palos 
Verdes is so close to so many 
areas of employment I And with 
the growth occurring all about 
Grandvfew, you may be sure the 
r**al« vabft of your Gr*ndvi*w 
now* l» mured at • Mgror 
|*Y*I aB in*) n**T nityn*,

Onoo** »o»r Grand*!**) Petot 
¥M)M horn*today...Info rear 
b*t<n to «i|oy alt tha pleasure* 
of aa*std* IMng plus the socle* 
advantage* of an axclusiv* 
communUyl

45 Exterior Designs • Contem 
porary, Traditional or Farm- 
house Styling* With Wood or 
Rock Roof* • 3 A 4 Bedroom* 
and Family Room • 2 Bedrooms 
and Den . AH With X Baths • 
Up to 1804 Sq. It Inside Area 
• 9 Lovely Furnished Model* 
Open 10 A.M. TIN Dark • 
Aretirttcts: Harrit * Rio*, A.I. A.

QUALIFIED NON VETS & VETS

1500 DN.
full price $24,660 to $38.500

Some available for immediate occupancy

* huthand M an 
Northrop Corporation*

"Ltvmg m tmofi-fraa Qrandvfaw Pilot 
Verdes is a special treat for us. Tha 
homes are spacious, yet have a cozy 
atmosphere we enjoy. 
For us this represents the true 
California living people hear about all 
over the nation... near the beautiful 
Pacific with its beach pleasures... in • 
neighborhood of friendly atmosphere.., 
and yet within practical 
access to employment area*!*

 I.I nnoi mff  ! U A. Air r»nm;n 
p moving «tt OH MBflffy lUw \or» t:

tf


